Be a part of a team that is investing in the lives of kids and
their families. Join our First Friends Kids Team and serve
with us. Contact Gail Hawk at: ghawk@fbcsilsbee.org or
409.651.1715.
Ways to serve:
 Sunday mornings (grades 1-3)
 Game Leader – Wednesday night
 Missions Leader – Wednesday night
Beginning Sunday, September 9, kids in Grades 1-6 will have a
Bible Skills class from 6-7pm. Ms. Gail will pick the kids up at
the fellowship hall at 6:00pm and return them to the fellowship hall
at 7:00pm. Contact me if you have any questions 
*First Friends Fall Fest
October 24, 2018
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Purpose: (why we ar e her e)
“Loving God as He loves us, loving others as God loves them”
Mission: (what we ar e supposed to be doing)
“Making disciples who make disciples”
Vision: (what we want to be)
“Unified in The Truth, surrendered to Jesus,
maturing in faith, walking in love”

MUSIC NOTES!
Calling all singers! The Sanctuary Choir is
having a “back-home-from-vacation”
fellowship September 8 at the Carpenters house
beginning at 6pm. This is a casual dinner with some
meat stuff; red, green, and orange trimmings; sweet
goodies and wet beverages. Sounds yummy, huh?
Anyway, we want you to join us in this “special”
activity and welcome you into our community of
praise worshipers in choir.

First Friends Preschool
If you would like to help this year in our preschool
ministry, please contact Lindsay at
(409) 385-2819 or lindsay@fbcsilsbe.org.
 Sunday mornings
 ETC workers
 Wednesday nights (helpers)
*Please be patient

and aware of a few changes taking place in the way
we are doing some of our drop off/pickup processes on Sundays and
Wednesdays.

First Presbyterian Church, Silsbee
Located at 855 Hwy 96 South (across from Sonic)
Will be serving lunch to anyone in need of a meal, no
questions asked!
Every Friday starting May 18, 2018 from 11am-2pm or
until food runs out.

Adults
Youth
Children
Preschool
TOTALS

Bible Study Report September 2, 2018
Enrollment
Attendance
527…………………………………….…..116
69………………………………….………..16
44.…………………………………………..18
19.………………………………….……….10
659
160
WORSHIP ATTENDANCE FOR SEPTEMBER 2, 2018:
Morning– 192

FINANCE REPORT
Budget Receipts to Date………………..……………….$522,465.13
Budget Expenses to Date……………………………..…$524,167.96
Missions to Date…………………………………….…. $5,879.37

Birthdays September 5-September 11
07 Lyndlei Johnston
09 Melisa Myers
09 Jaycen Zimbeck
09 Ethan Dunn
09 Kaitlyn Hebert

09 Kaylee Lowe
10 Devin Whatley
11 Irene Menville
11 McKinley Thompson
Welcome by Baptism
10. Samuel Parsley

Our fall schedule is in full swing.
Make sure you are being an
active part of our church
ministries, growing spiritually
and using your giftedness to
build up the body of Christ.
Upcoming Meetings:
September 9-Budget/Finance meeting 5pm

Sunday School Leader meeting 5:15pm
September 9-Deacons Meeting 7pm
September 10-Women on Mission 9am
September 12-Committee on Committees Meeting
7:30pm
September 16-Church family meeting 7pm

Memorials
Kim Wood from Robert & Patsy Buscher
*Please see the bulletin board outside the church office for cards and other
information.

STUDENT NEWS:
*Our next Open House at the Brawley home will be
September 15, 2018
5-7pm
SUNDAY SCHOOL HIGH ATTENDANCE DISCOVERY DAY
We are planning to kick start the new Church year with a high
attendance day in Sunday school on October 7, 2018. For success,
everyone in Sunday School must be “on board” and working toward
the goal. For this reason, we need to have a planning meeting tor
Department leaders, teachers and class officers (outreach leaders,
prayer group leaders. secretaries, sub. Teachers, others) to discuss and
plan promotion, timing and any road blocks This meeting will take
place Sunday, September 9 at 5:15 P.M. in room 115. We have a
multitude of ideas for promotion and would also encourage other
ideas. October 7 is not far off, so please be in attendance. Reaching
people and keeping people whom we reach are important elements of
Sunday School.

There has been interest expressed in a Griefshare group
being hosted by our church. This is a ministry to help
understand the deep, prolonged impact caused by the
death of a spouse, child, family member, or close friend.
The griever usually needs ongoing support and
encouragement, lasting months, or perhaps even longer.
Will you let Bro. Tom know any specific times/days that
would be good for you to participate in this type ministry.
The second request is this: will you pray and respond over
the next two weeks to consider being part
of the facilitator team (we provide the
excellent resources)?

